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' ASOTII F.ll ON R.

Tb« boj itood 00 tbe burnlog deck

,

HIi ikow WMW loll of fMt;

B« b»d with him • lltti* dram.
And It wu hard tn bMt.

H« bit lb* thioc an awful bier

And buitmt In tb* hMd.
And then b* thr«w It In th«m
And went »w»y in ht-d.

Thaablp burned down tbat awtul nigbt.

Tbe boy—kb, whsrs wu tafT

Nooaecan tall, fnr bo alone

Waaon the nhip you

' The moral of tbia t»la It tbia:

When jom pat ont to a*a

Sont be • llttlo bor, or elae

Lot pnrlor HMtvlipii b<>.

-Chieago OKreitM*.

Cttqplt Oonrt r««»nytii«t today. .

Mr«. Kitty T. Brown, aged 87, died

tbla woek at Parli.

MIh Allea Doroey hat been offtriag
item an Mt&ck o{ pneumnnta.

John Randolph and Elisabeth Klce,

nolorad, wre marrtad ytatarday.

tSftutt r«o«iT«d, a barga of Paaoook
«o«l. ' JoanPH H. Dopbow.

"^h^lalatt report! from J. B. Farrow
at Mt. Gllaad lay b« U now oot of dan-

Tbe venerable Mra. Nicholas Burger

la aerloutly ill at her home on Wett
TbUd.

Laat month the Chriatlan Churchei Id

Kaatnoky ^avc for mlaaione in tbe

atrtaKWJa.

Mra.Martln BItrley bat been qnito 111

for MTeral daya at her bone on Weat
Tblrd street.

Mr. Edward Walah.and Mlsa Uelan
Boyle of Parla were narrled Tneaday
In Lexington.

The Kentoohy Retail Hardware and
toTe Dealers* Convention le la seaaion

at LoulHvlllo.

Tbe U. A. H. Natiooal Kooaoipaent
will bo held at .snii VranolMO dsrtng
tbe week of AuKuat 17.

Or. John J. Cook aold to Charles F.

Cook two acfpt near the Mllloraek
christian Church for VMO.

Olaade Carpenter, aged 16, and Miss
Jnlta F. Wtlkerson, aged 18, war* mar-
ried yesterday in FlemlnK.

Don't forget the meeting of tbe Street

ImproinimaBt Ci^mmlttee at tbe Mayor's
ofBoe at 7 ty'eiook this eTenlng. This Is

baslnett. Oot out of the mud!

John K. Carter of Au^oiita hm been

gruitad a patent on Kearlnf; and aUo
pllmaa eonneotlon, and John W.Wilson
of Cynfhlana a patent on a flahlng

float.

Mr. Oanar C. tlwlrhor of Klpley, O.,

and MIta MagKic Kirkpatrick wert*

married at Vortaiiios by tbe Kev. Q. U.
ItMit. Mr. Swisher Is employed by tha

OontltMbtal Toban^n Company.

One tbonaanil .Supertniondenta of

Otty Seboolg are in ntlaodnuce at the

aaanal meeting of the l>eparta>ent of

Saperlnteadents of the National Kdn-
oatlonal .\aaoclatlnn at Clnrlnnall.

NOTICE

TO

ADVERTISERS.
In orAr to eatob tbe Rural
OollTerr mailt. It It necta-
ta/r (or THa LBimKn to
go to praia tarlltr than fur-

nmif. Thvioloro,

Comf For Changtt in

AdvertiMmentt
will nothOfSeolVPd for In-

AprtloB la the tuiTPPillxK
lisue later than a o'ri»«>l(
on ordinary dayn himI a p.
n. MataHiajra. otronrKp
It Is advlBahip toBoiiil itipni

In much mmnrr tlmri thin rn

receive pruucr Ufatnipiit.
but above hour* are iliw

limit, aa« an relo will

rtaliir onlotooa in tuturp.

Mrs. Slmar O. Bridges haa bean quite

111 for several daye.

Mr. Ed. Foley, a well known oltlien,

died last night at bis home at Fern
Leaf.

La Mod* Millinery Company will in

a few weeka be a n«Vr candidate for

public favor.

Local Democraia were Bcarco ycnter-

day. They had all gono tu Iho Vance-

bnrg Convention.

A numhtr nf lliic horioH will lie

kipped from Lexington to the Imperial

pastures In Japan.

Mr. William H. Ca#e, to badly hurt

on the C. and O. a few days ago, ia reat-

Ing easily and eontinnes to Improve.

Additional transorlpt waa filed, by
consent in the snlt of Handaraon vs.

Coramonwealtb, taken to the Ooart of

Appeals from Fleming ooonty.

Mr. Oecrga W. Orr was anddenly
taken quite ill laat night and his eondi-

tion for a time was alarnlng. Tbtt

morning sliows a little tmprovi niont

THK LEDGER leads to

all, aad la the taTorltep^er
of the people.

HARBE80N RENOMINATED.

Tht Vanceburg Judicial Convention

Wat a HarmonioiM Affair.

Mr. William Koed, a prominent butt-

neas man of CarlUle, hud Mlia Pearl

Oowna were married yesterday at tbe

knae of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Letlie Downn, near Vertallleit.

Mr*. A. C KeapAMx and Mrii. K. T.

Anderaon of Lexington have gone to

Parkertbsrg, W. Va. They were called

there a few daya ago by the lllnett of

Mr. Reapeit, who ii* there on hiixlnoit.

John Fox of CovlnKtou ban been ap-

pointed Road F^nglueer of tbe ('. and ().

Railway for the CiuclDnuil Dlitrict.

This it the poBltion held by J. K. Kel-

toB, Who was killed at Mosaow by bis

band eoming In contact with a mall
Ofaaa while he wan running; nn en|;lne.

W. T. Hunt, Kural C urrkT on Koute
No. 1 In MontKciiiery county, was tried

Tuesday at Mt. Sterling before United
States Commissioner Klrkpatrfok om
the obarga of robblpif tha nalla aad aai-

bacBling the funds, aad waa held to the

Federal nrand Jory In the anm of f1,000,

Dyaa Cllnger. Superintendent of the

Maachester High School and Editor of

Tlta Adams County Baaord, waa ar»

rnM at Maaohaaier on a charge of aa-

aMilt and battery preferred by Ooody
Boash, aged 13, ineorrigibie. Ronsb
haa been arrested often for minor of<

faaaas, and hae served time tn J sll.

V Vita company which gava "Wav Down
!B||0('* at tbe Opera>honse last night was
glvaa an ovation by tbe Maysvllla peo-

pie. A magnificent crowd wae out to

aee a moat popalar prodnction at the

handa of capable aotort and actretaea.

,Tba play Is one that appeala Ig the liner

ilWllilgg af all who see it, and It is safe

aajT ifcat no one left tbe Opera-hoiue
•V^lBg dIaaMlsfledwIth what hai
dono^

Im" and Crate Knt^land, brolhera,

and Bmmett and Walter Orihble, two
other brothers, mixed up Taetday night

at a daaee In Covington, and when tbe

saioha was shoveled out of tbe room
ilai Kogland waa ready for the under-
taker, Harry King bad a ball in his

thigh, and Shelby Wllhoit hired a Doc-

tor ta take a wad of lead out of bis arm.

WoflMMt ont-scraached tbe darlonettes,

anO there was fun to bum.

The Domoerata of tthe Nineteenth

.ludlnlal nUlrli;! met in Conveiitidii

yesterday at Vanceburg to nominate a

candidate for Circuit Jndge and for

Commonwealth's Attorney.

At foreshadowed In tbe Precinct

meetings of the several counties, Judge

Jainofi P. liarbeNoii, the prexent incum-

bent, was tbe choice of the oonventlun

for renomlnation, there being no oppo-

sition.

For Commonwealth 'a Attorney, Mr.

Thomas D. Slattery of Ibis oily bad a

Walkover, no one competing With bim
for the nomination.

Aa|migbt have been expected under

the clrcamttancea, the proceedings

were harmonious thronghout.

There was a large crowd in attend-

ance and Van"'fljur>; dlitpented her

utaal hoiipitalltiea to the tirangera

withia her gates.— — - ^ «

C. Wettel for HesdliKht oil, (l atoUne.

Jailor Wallace of Lexington declines

to allow Claude D'Rrlen and Rarl

Whitney, tbe condemned muraerera nf

A. B. Chinn, to be inoculated with

disease germs for tbe benefit of science.

Tbe "People of Plumville" do not
want rural free delivery, but are willing

for Coltageville to have it If the latter

place dexlrea It. At leaBt that It what
the "Peopleof Plumville" tay, although

not one of them signed the communica-
tion whioh was sent to Thk Lkiuiku.

Stanley Origgt, a ten-year-old Negro
from Marlon oonnty, waa received at

the State Penitentiary Tuesday ta serve

a terpn of two yeara for bouae-braaklng.
He waa Imaiedlalaly ordered by Oov-
crnor Beckham to be transferred to the

ilonse of Reform at Lexington. Qriggs
in tbe yonngsst child ever sent to tbe

Penitentiary in this state.

pooltion with the Knox Byndlaata la
Olr"

Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

Mr. Parry Tolla haa raaamad bla

on V
Mnolnnatt

BlirWe employ no agentt, and there-

fore can Have yon fifteen per cent, on
monuments, as that Is what agaota get
f^r telling;. ( 'oine and tee ns.

Ml lilt A r (t TnoMAa.

Frank Wheatley LaKue of St. lyoui*

and Minn Jiilietta Leedom of Dallas,

Texas, were miirried a few days ago.
The groom U brother of John, Charles
aatf tha Mlssen LaKne of Shawhan.

•IMIM MT MIL
On March ad we pack all that la left.

Don't miss tbe cash bargains we are

ottering in our line of Fancy Chios,
Lamps, Rrlc-a-Krac, Dinner and Toilet
vv.'irc. H'tiicmber March Sd. Don't
let the chance tllp,

RROWM'a China Palacr.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
A little e«riy to talk Spring Gooda, though etriy btr^.

era can already be accommodated. We are receiving our

spring stock and in a few daya our entire spring purchaaea

will be in.

Let ns have a little talk about what we h?ive left of our

Fall and Winter .Stock. It is true thai we do not carry over

very many of any one kind. Whilst we would not sacrifice

lots that are complete in sizes, we have some ol our very best

Suits and Overcoats in broken sizes that you can buy mucli

cheaper than we can replace them.

If you find your size we will size your purse in such

manner that in the possession ofan elegant Suit and Overcoat

the pocket-book will suffer but little.

Just come in for "Fun" and see what you can "do to us."

Ho«?I"sfORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

^:^ifl!PIIIIII|}|lillll!lllll
*»o.-».
•ae.'**
lao*'

OAinUa—BAtUtT.
Mr. W. T. Oaithor, aged 31, of Helena,

and Miss Margaret J. Bailey, aged 28, of

l^ianlag aonntyt ware married la this

city yeslerdsy afternoon by Rev. K. K.

Mosa of the Chrittian (Thurch.

XDMUMDS—WRiaUT.
At New VlaaBa, O., atsa'olook yes-

terday afternooo, Mr. Allen A. Ed-

monds of this city and Miss Bertha M.
Wright of the former plaoa ware nnilad

in marrlafts at tbe home of tbe bride's

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wright
the Rev. R. K. Daama of Bahlaa, C,
performing tbe ceremony.

The brlda la an accomplished aii#

attfacMva lady, deaoaaded flam worthy

Virginia ancestry, and will grade bar

new home Ip^this city.

Tbe gmom la an exceptional young
man, long engaged In the printing basi-

ness here, and too well known to need

any introduction to tbe people of Mays-

Tllle.

Mr, and Mrs. Kdmonds will return in

a few days and be at haoae to their

frieada at tes Baet Sacoad street.

ao*..
)••<>..

tea*.-
leeo-
ie«*.-
lao*..
lao*..
lae*..
lae*..

taev..
laa- ••

tea* •

leo* •

WOMEN
mil
SHOULD BE
INTERESTED

In tbe exquisite Ginghams and Merceriaed fabrics we have on display. Lacking space to enainerate all we
hope these representative lt«ms will demonstrate how easily you can make seleouons here.

-.•Ol

•••e(
••••ei
••••ei
••••e
••••e

ie«*»

India Fongee,polka dots and novelty figures and stripes, 50c.

Ml
effe(!ta, 60o.

Crispetta Mualini, dainty oolora with white lace inaerting

•o*.

fOo*..
»ao«..
)oe«.«

te*..

Lace Stripe Batistea—aolid pink, navy, tan, gray, porcelain

aod nile, 60c.

Imported Dotted Swiss, stripo cffcrt^ in white or tan with
black pin dotH.

Fani'x Miidnis t-ihii'tingH—fancy wcuvc i ffect— 10c.

Finest Scotch Madras Novelty Stripe-^ in all colors, a fabric

much ii.'<c(l by exclusive makers of i*hirtwiiists, 2'tc.

Fine-it German Dress Linens .'Wc.

Corded Fancy Stripe Qingbama, also plain colors, Ipc.

Union Liaen Qingbama, ailic finish, pb|a||olorH in blue,

green, cardinal, gray and rose, 25c. .^#lo^^V
Like Silit-^ne o( thegreateahmarvato in cottton goods, loolcs

like silk, feels like silk, but jar below tb^jWce of sillr, Ipc.
lao*..
eo»..
eo*.-

•ee*

WASH
SILKS!

-••oei )

••OS

•••I

Entirely new color effects. Heavily corded. Nothing pret-

tier for cool shirtwaists, i Suitable for plain or dressy de-

signs, 48c.

Owinn to the inclement weather laat week our (mbroidery

ami Lace Hale will be continued.
^

If you appreciate dainty and handsome embroideries, see our

exquisite line.

M»oai
^••e(
..•Ol

•••Ol

ISrRay'a line of stationery Is the

latPHt. CaII and examine it.

The young men are Invited to a good
game of basket ball a» the Y. M. C. A.

.~.
;

T~,
, .... tonight. Game called at 8 o'cleclc.

Mrs. Kicbard-tou of Lexington is the ; „ "

l.ongneoiter in the county. Iguest of M ri>.

Itcv. W. T. Upcars of WaHbington

!

has accepted a call from the Prenliy-

terian Church at VanceburK itnil will

preach lii:> tir>it lermon on .Sunday,

March Mh

B. M. itiivo ilied Kiutdenly yeHterday.

at HarrodKburg, aged 77. lie waH a'

native of Cynthiana. lie served

itiruugh the Mexican War and waa a^

iiM'iiiber of Morgan's command In Vie

|

Cuiifoderale aervli-e.
;

Roeeabam and Rasp, Captaln a.

The fanchise for the proposed electric

railroad from Lexington to Winchester
would have expired Saturday, but the

Clark Fiscal Conrt haa granted an
extenHion uf tiini^ until April Vt to n've

the company tliue to comply with tbe

reqnirementa of the franohlae.

Letter Carrier ThoniaM W. Hreen,

while going over bis route on Uord's
Hill yeeterday morulaif, had Jnet passed
Kd. Lewis's homo when a dog belong-

ing to the latter ran after him and bit

him on the left leg. The wonnd was
only tilight, however, and nn serlouH

reaultrt are feared. Citizens should

heur in mind tliiit the I'oslal I.awh do

not require Carrierti to deliver mall

where vlolona dogs are kept.
o » <

mOMllElfMI.
Rev. Dr. C. F. Bvana will preach a

sermon to young men on next IJnnday

evening at Fimt M . K. Obnroh, South.

This service will prove interesang to

all.

The Sacrament of tbe Lord's 8iipper

will be administered at the morning
servioe. I,et tbe entire membership be

present.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Martin are

eniortalnini; a Hue aou at their home on

Fast I'blrd.

i'tttnrrh t'annttt It^- f'ur.-.f

Willi lix'iil Hppllrntlunn, us tin y chu ir' i r.<>< li ilic

fat ul llie diwiiiir. l.'al«rrli In h tUiiMi or >MiiMitii

tlonal diaoaae.and la order (o cure It jrou muMt
Uke lnt»mal renifdict. Rallt Catarrh Core la

taken liiternally and acta directly on the binud

and raucuu* *urr»epii Hall'a Catarrh Cure la not

a quack mwllclin". It was iirrxrrlhiNl l>y mi.- o( ilit-

lifAt phy^h-lniifl III tlilJ» fiiuntry fnr years an'l 1h h

fPKUlar prf«crlpiloii. It l» tM»ni|»(»Hotl *)f tlic ln".l

loulra kniiw-n. roniblntMt wltU the tieal bluud puBt*

Hara.actlnsdircrtly tt>' njucuuaaurfacea. Tlip

PorfoeteomliloaUoa ot the iwolaarodlonu lawbat

prodaeea saeli wondorful roaalta ta oaring Ca-

tarrh. aoBdlorustlmonlalafroe.
F. «. CUBHKY * «X)., Ptops., Toledo, O.

Sold by drugxlati, prIoeTlc.

Halll Family Plllaar* ibt btat.

We Have
the Premium

l-ine of Footwear in Maysvillc. There isn't

any doubt about that, and this assertion is no

idle boast. Our house has the n^enc\ for the

most cxchisivt.' makes in both Men's and W <>

^men's ftNE SHOESp amoni; which may be

noted the Nettleton and Walkover lines for

gentlemen and the famous "Dorothy Dodd"
for ladies' wear.

The Big Reductions
We are makinjj on our winter stock will con-

tinue until spring goods begin to come in.

which wilt be in a few days.

Barkley
Cash Shoe Company,

CONTEST ENDS FRIDAY AT NOON.

We. .

Name

THE

HIVE.

STILL A-COMIN !
That's what they aral It waa our old friend, Patrick Henry,, who remarked upon an historical occasion, "The nest gale that aweepa trom the

North will bring to our eara," etc. Now every tiuM jrou hear the roar and tattle ol a freight train let the idea atrika joa that wt are getting aaete new
Kooits. Hera's a few special nuggets trom yeaterday'a ahipment:

I..VDIFS' NKCKWEAK— It's the moat heautitul line ever arrived at^Maysville. It we would reveal the lull meritaot theae ties our store

would be burt:.iri%ed this very night. We aiinply show them nnd they sell themselves. When you take them honae they are eloquent. Prices

76c to 26o.

This auiiounceniont ia in itself I'uou^h to bring a throng of tht: Kuyal admirers. We will tibow you some of the styles in the center window'
They are manufactured "WAY DOWN EAST," hut are worn all over the country. We ezgpct you in.

KINOS OF
LOW PRICES

mm

''I

I

•
1,

i'3



i

AAiLT—WEOflnr aoiniiAT, voimni or jolt, TmAitSMmita,

omos—nmuo unxiaB »uiuum, iiATtyiixa, wt.

SVMBQMIPtlOMB-MY MAiL.
9mm Tmh- 1,1,1 ,1, I . •a

„ 1M
DEi.n kukh by carhikr.

' Mtoalk
PayabU to Collector at end o/ Month,

Thk SiijK'iior Court of Illinois decided re-

cently that tlio state had the right to tax tho

ChicMirc Thfoloirical St'ininary. 'V\w Sotiii-

Ij^y peui»k! a|>j>eakHl to tlie ^^upreiiie Court of

[#1fcibe United States, and that C\)urt has just

httided down an opinion sustaining the state

Superior Court. And why not? What right

have wejilthy religious organizations to run pay

schools jind coile^os aii<l liosjtitals hoe of taxa-

tion, while iiitli\ iduals oinjap' in the saino

niouey-nuikiug eiiterpriites are ooiu}»elled to ])ay

taxes) Then an htmdreds of miUiong invested

in these institDtions which should bear its equal

burden of the" public expense. To exenijit

Church pro])erty proper is perhaps well enough;

but the exemption should go no further.

Thkt do things difiFerently id England; and

while "Walking Delegates" have rights which

"Corj>orations" are bound to respect. Cori>om-

tions have a few rights whicli tlic W alking

Delegate is made to rcspt^t. in accordance

with an arrangement arrived at l»etween tlie

parties to the siut, the Court awarded the

Traflfvale Kailrdad Company 115,000 dam-

ages against the Anialgauiated Society of

Railroad Servants. After a long trial the

Vase of the 'l'ratT\ale lJaiIro;id Company

against the Amaliiainated Society of Haflntad

Servants, iuvolvinj| many tpiestions of great

importance to tra^ unionism, resulted, De-

cember 19th, 'in a verdict in favor of the

plaintiff. The latter complained of malicious

molestation, pi( keting. intimidation, etc., dur-

ing the strike of 1 ;•(>(».

Sevkn hundred t|i<>u8and British wear

American shoes; but this isn't eoi|ap«l»ble t

the Amoricans who wsar British snuff.

TiiK Times-Star says tlie last Democratic

cam]*aign is.sue was ''something aUnit crush

ing railway corporations or very like it; and

16,000 Democrats in Cincinnati voted 'agin'

the ^ilroads and everybody connected with

them." ^'et these same Democrats are iTriw

trying to get one of the wealthiest raili'oad

Presidents in the country to run for Mayor of

Cincinnati. Geewhiz!

Here is what the mud roads of Maysvillc

have cost each year for seventeen years past—
\m I S,*? 41 1 MM I ifiT^M
1887 «,SM 17 lt0r 10,076 W>
IHW 6,109 7M ' INflK »,700 45
1H89 5,1 J6 85 IHiW 3.060 :«
IHWI !i,m 75 imt •I,4!t5 «2
ISBI H.268 12 1901 4,37« 64

IHtt 6,«80 76 10U2 3,871
18M. 21,67» 90
1804 0,002 06 Total •Il«,mi5 72
1895 «,831 16

Just think of it—^1 1 (>,'«••"' ">-ii- absolutely

wasteil, for we have just exactly tlie same sort

of street^that we had before a dollar of this

money was "spent. If in 1886 the city had'

borrowed sIoo.ihmi at 4 ]»er cent, aiul I)uilt

streets with that iiioiiey. it wouhHinve cost the

taxp.'iyers )S4,t><i(i a year for interest, or )^'.is.

(MK) for the seventeen years.

The account would then look something

like this—
WiMtU haa ooM flie.ftSS TS
Wbat U woald have oiMt ei*,000 OO

Savinu to Uuipay* th $( 4H,I>5S 79
Hesides, we wmild li;i\e h.id -itncnteen years

of the ple.asiiie and comfoir that follow good

street- •ilid I'le.'ill viiflMiiiidiiiL;-,

MOTiCI TO "POUiTIYI"

Louiecille Evening Po$t.

I'niiltnpy Fligplow declari'd thnt in i v iit of a wur l.i -

tween the I'nitpi! States nn<l (tPiiiiiiu^,*4^^^Am" riiMns

would gpt lirkpd out of their Imot^^^hlioftan i^*

Ciiiix' fMi- liiTdiiiir'',' iiiaiiiiPil, lis. in tlip fi'm pi;ir(\, Aimii-

cin Koldiers do not wear hoots, and if thi^' did, and Ger-

man foldiers "lirkpd tbcm out of theirhQ^4>," thay could

Hnd wi'iiM (iyht Im il.i'ir >ii)' king*.

Tb« Kev. J. V. Regis ("arev In wtti* oor.-

aenitad Coadjutor Blabop of ibe PitU-

bwrgk DloMtt of Uio Ronaa OatboUe
i

Chaiab.
I

LESSON IN AMERICAN HISTORY in PUZZLE

AairiM^ ir«ta* JIaM
Tfeaooljr poslllv* ear* for Mlod, blwdlna. Ilch

Inc and protriiilInK pilau, niu, liiirii'. hriit»*«

•CMiii* kn<1 >ll HbrantuDt or ttamkin lirWitr.tii

tb« onir WIK'I] HatFl Salve that m iiikilv rrnui ll e

para. una4lultf*raka<t wiu-h liasrl. itii othcrH

•OBDlarfalM. U«Wttfa Wltab Haaal aalve In

Mri* (• «ar»: coanwrMM m* OMMto to wll. J

tmt. Wwot a ana.

IN CONSTANT MISERY.

at LMt to a Mai •Till*

CitlMB. _

Aftar jaar* and yaara of eoaatant

ailaarj fron backacbe and tba many
aaiioylngcompllcattona tbat aeoompany

- aiek kldneyi, a eiliaen of MayaTiUe

aoda rallaf and care. The pabllo atala-

laant whlota followa will balp many a

^ raadar.

Mr. B. Roper, proprietor of tbe Inn

aad ra8tanrant,tl2& Market atraat, aaya:

"Ddan'B Kidney Pillawhieh I proenred
atJ.Jumei VVoDtl .V Son'* Iiriic*tore,

eornar of Weit Hecimd and Marltet

8treel«. do aU that i« ''lalined for them
and do it promptly and tboroaghly.

yrom peraonal knowledge I cheerfally

toatlfy to tbeir yala* aod efleotiTtneaa."

Wvt aala by all daalara. Prloa 80*.

Matlad^ VOBTUl-MlI.BrR!« Co.,

Buffalo, M. Y.

ola AfatM for.tbt Vuifd Stataa.

Ramember tbe naaa—DOiJI'fl—and
take ao aabatltata.

tS^S'OnlySia.SO
A loir^wn, broad'tired tarn truck is b«oonii|ig • neceaaity upon every well regulated farm. A truck

wagon once pUked upon a farm ia used more than any implement. It workr not a f«w weeka at do
plows, cultivators, binders, etc., but every day in the year. It is truly

A HANDY WAGONl

OUR PRiCE S19.90.
This wiiKoii has steel wheels with 4-inrh tires, .'t'.j-iiich skeins, gdarnnteed (o enrry 4,000 pounds; top

of holsterm only 'JJ iii< lies frntii the ground. Think ol the convenience in housing tobacco, hauling fodder,
hauling rock, rail .

wIk ^it, > t ., withoot catting np the farm and starting Hashes here and tbtr«.l,Oi.ll and
see this wagon and he convinced.
1 4IJ 111- Jpw^"wiUiuiiJ»ii iiwi w .. !J J ii^wm^mmmmm

Oliver
Gave to the world the ("hilled

I'low. y\\f 'nflcical word Oliver

is H L II I ill ri f i|iinlity.

Mr. Oliver still controls tbe chill-

ing process that bfts made the Oli-
ver I'lows so famous. Every gen-
uine Oliver Plow Point or othfr
n |i:iir has Mr. Oliver's name
stamped ii|iiin it, and thia name
cprtilios that that jiieee is double
ehilled and will scour free and last

almoBt twiee as long as a part chilled in the imitation way. Notiee one jipi iiliurity of an Oliver Plow; Note
this well, tor it means much to you—An Oliver Point also includes tbe Cutter. When you put on an Oliver
Point yoa have an entire new catting surface; yon virtually have a new plow. Upon other plows the point
and catter are separate, %nd you have to bay two parts at double the expense to seoare a new catting surface.

Remember this, please: Oliver parts all flt nicely. An Oliver Point fits Jaat as nice as the first one that
was put on the plow. Oliver Mouldboards, Standards, Landsides all fit;. your Oliver Plow works just as

nieely when it ic< ten years old as it did the first year. We ask you to candidly say if thia iti the case with
Uny other plow on earth. When you spend your money avt all you can for it. The most value that a man
gets in anything is an Oliver Plow. Oliver Plows are ahsolutely guaranteed.

Out Furniture
Factory ia running every day and turning
out loads of good furniture. We are in
shape to save you a nice lot of on fur-

niture. We can sell vou ehenp furniture
at wliiit .ithcr dealers pay for it. I.OOK AT THESK I'KICES, ri.KASK: Solid Oak Hedn !fll.7r); Stppl

Win' liecNpriii.us $1; Steel Wire Tots $1: Mattresses «> Kmsv Chiiirs Nicu Dresser with French Plate
M irror $r).r)(i: Ci-foot )*o!i(l I' lk laMe if.'t.oO; Safes Jfl.T'i; I.iitLV I'.it,!. .- i;!.:;.'); Stand Tahlos 75c; Rocking
Chair." 7"ir. We rertaiiil\ rntitied to a piPftsaiii look. • Ttmt is all tluit a>k. We will prove ourselves

vour friciiil-.

John 1. Winter & Co.'"aL.

THIS m/ECK

NowHatsl
SEE WINDOW.

GEO. H. FRANK & CO.
THE NEW STORE.

touisvilleiNashvill.e

Z<MVM,

1:11 p
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Aaatvaia *v mvaTiLLa.

THE CONSTITUTION OFF TIIK IIAItnilR Or LISBON.
Find Capl. Charles Stewart.

One of tbe several brilliant victorias of tbe Constitution daring th«
aecond war with England waa fought in the Bay of Biacay with tba two
Kuglish frigates, tbe Cyane and tba Levant. The battle occurred on Feb-
ruary ilO, 191S, and though the Kngliab force was muck tka atrongar Capt.
Stewart, ^mmanding tbe CoBstitutloB. displayed .sneh remarkable s«a-
wansblp, and kept bia antagoniata at aueh a disadvantage, tbat he forced
both of thein to sarrandar. Tba American loaa waft but four killed and ten
injured, and practically no damage done the ahip, while the English loss
was .t.) killed and 4S injured, and both shipa practically destroyed. Both
Knglish captains blamed the otiirfr for the loaa of tba battle after they
had suireudered, and Stewart otTered to put them back on thcin shipa and
fight it out over again, but they bad bad enough.

In Order to Reduce

Our Large Stoci
•f Cut Olass and Sterling Silvw Knives and Forks, Tea, Dessert, Soup and
Tablespoons and fancy pieces in Sterling Silver Bowls, Sngar and Creams,
•live Dishes, Herry Bowls, Salad Forka, Ice Cream Spoons, Chocolate

l^oons and Muddlers, Oyster Forks, .^fter-Dinncr Hpoons, Salad Sets, Fish

lets, Bfrry Spoons, Pea Hervers, Toast Forks, Cracker Spoons^ Sugar Spoons,
- - -

I, til, UffMl eat. •ream and Gravy Ladles, Battar KaivM, ile., wa kavt
' Mar mad« on this line.

20 Per Cent.
I

fr^M Prlc0Sm
1o cJoaa out o«r Um'oI China aad BiaquMm will olsr tht aatii* liaa at

I prioaa to hold oalU Vshnuury Iflh, whan we «U* MMk.

MURPHY, ZeUr.

Geo.Cox&Son

Dry (Ms,

.

Carpets,

Hawc fOTliMiii,

Riti,

, Uce Cmtaiis,

Art Squares,

LiooleiUBS,

I^We jaapsotftilly laivlte jomr In-

If You Want to be Comfortable

Place in Your Hall, Parlor

or Dining Room a

Hot Air

Blast.
*

.^tove!
Scientifically made and guar-

anteed to be the Beet Heating

Stoyea made and with no trouble

to keep. Our line of CooUng
Stoves and Ranges comprise the

ACORN and JEWEL manu-

facture and are now ready for

your inspection.

H. W. RASP,
NO. 33

WEST SECOND STREET.

State National Bank,
^

Of NAYSVILLE, KY.

Cmm»*ml ei««,Ma

A 9MMMMAI MAMMtM0 MOUMmtB

•AMUBL M HAU.,

rrMja«Bt.

fxaa.n. raaMW, jam. u. xhib.

WK HAV» .MANY

Beautiful Patterns in

Wallpapers!
Whirl) we (fill "Hrckf-n I,(it«." Tlie
({uallty is superior and the price the
tame as eomoioa Wallpaper. It will
pay yon to iaspeot these bargains be-
fore yon look or bay any place. We'll
sell yon If yon'U laoa.

W. H. Ryder.
HOI Toy HTItKKT!

JUST ARMVEDI

Fresh Lot P/vnl
of Peacock vUdI

At prlees as low as
the lowsat.

BRIOK,
LIME.

SAND.
SALT.

Agents AUtfASTER PUSTER.

Maysville Coal Co.
rkaaeM. Old Stood.

V. NtTii. J. I. liMMiaai

P8RTER k CUMMINaS.

FUNERAL OIIECTORt.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

Brtor Manttoa of a, Day's Important RappmUass
In ThlB Blc WorI4 of Oars.

Uifflcalty it bcliiK expertanoad in le-

oarlag a Jury to try th« IStfUaa cost

operatora In Chicago.

The Crar ordereil itie conHtriiotion of

araiiruad bo aH to tiivc employ rin-tit lo

tba fiunt who ara eufterlDK from faiu-

in:

Hngo Jones, a chemiat in the olty

laboratory of chlcaRo, haa rtaTiaed a

battery for the prodOflttoaot alactrlolty

dlraotly from ooal. ,

In Holland in anm*rH«d woman in-

variably walkk on tha rigbtof bar ts-

eort, whila a marrlad ona tskaa her

buabaad'a toft «rai.

Throagb Poitmaaler General Payne,

tha Praaidant baa again called atten-

tion to his policy in gIviaK ol<l »>ol(licrr

tha prafarence ia making appoioinieuti,

othtrooBdltiooi being aqnsl.

• Two bell bovi arro-lid liy the New
York police coDfeniPil to niitiirrnUD mb-
berlaa at large hotnis unii clubs. 'I'hcy

bad plannad to attoml the coronation

of King Edward to rob visitor*, but

•b»tidonad the idea. Thalr New York
robbariaa ainna, it la allayed, netted

kbam flO.ow.

Whan oaodle light Im ured theeyoii are

claaed 6.8 times a mtnnte. With ga«

light winking occurs 2.8 timaa a minute.

With aoBltght tba eyaa Moaa 3.2 timaa

and with elaotrlo Ugbt l.g timaa.

Beiantists say this proves that

artinclal tlltinilnniii < the electric

ia tha least Injuriuii'^ ta the eyes.

•f all

1 IWrt

An am««dment to tha Conatltattoo,

permitting the President General to

serve two torm*, regardloKS of previouit

t-crvico i:i (itU«T "(1! ••'«, W!i« a'lopl«Kl ay
the U. X. K. l'"ii_r— n : \\ i-hm;.Miiii

It was IIM ilTHl r< :. . I miIaIi Hi lln li(;<>l

for tha ofBca between Mia. Falrbauks,

tba fncambant, and two oppoBMita.

Two children were suiTooated at th«l.r

borne in Bralaerd, Minn., while their

paraala wara abaant at • ball given by
tba town Vtra l>apar||Mni. Tha Mia-

alaalp^ Faaiala Collage, «t Maridlan,

Mias., burnad •nd900 Kirla had to flaa

la thel r n t ght alotkaa. Otkar diaaatrous

ar«« are reported from Plttaborgb and
St. Louis.

Tba managara of tha Paria metro-

poUtM aodargrooad railroad ttnn baaa

paraoadad by lovars of dogs to consider

tha quastion of providing special cart

on their trains io which dogv and their

owners can travel tutfthor, iiiHtead of

tba dogs being separated froju tlieir

masters or mlatMaeee, aa at yseeeat is

neoeasary.

Surgeon General Blernberg'n report

will show that of rn«n xtiot during

the war ia Cuba and Die rhlllp4>ine«

JWe were killed knd 4,333 wounded. The
mortality of tto|>se struck was II. u per

•eat., or ona man killed for every 7.4

ivoanded. Oaring ibe ClrU War of M7,-

Mdtbare were ni,MS killed, orone killed

to 4.M wouaded.

Vree medical dUpeuxarK-x connected

Wllb the thirty medical >'ciio..|s or chi-

esgo, together with the di8pen«arle«

eaadactad aa ebarltiea, gltre aid to lOO,-

M9 patlenta every year at a total ooat of

fMin. JV>rmiag tlie
1.
greater part of

tlilt eost are lt4,280 preaariptiona at 2(i

eeato each, and 130,000 vlatla,«oetlBg on
aa §ferage of M eania eaeb.

Tha United Slates Department of Ag-
rIeuUare now has well-equipped labor-

atories for the Investigation of the

dlsssses of plants in WathiUKton City,

Florida and California. There are also

fifty aaperimental station* where plant

dtaeaaes ara studied, and In perhaps

kalf that number ol eollegee praotleal

eosraea on planit Ufa are givea.

During the past season a popular

toreador Id Spaia took part in aizty-'flva

flgbte aad kiitod 'iSS balto. Ula aet

profit was $00,000 and the only t*Jarles

he sustained ware a bralae on bla fact

and a^atber bad wound on the lag.

Hometlme* one will be badly gored, but

a week or two in a hospital will geaar-,

ally set him on bis legs again.

Colonel Thomas A. Bingham, Super-

Inteudent of Public Uuildings and
Oronada, has oonolodsd an exhaustive

iDTeatigatlqn into the atalement re-

CfmUf pnbUahad widely throughout the

fiVUktgf that a aidaboard presented to

^llft. L«ey Webb Hayea wWto aha vaa
iwiiiemaa ol tbe Wkito Boaaa by the W.
O. T. U. haa paeeed into tha kaada of a
Washington aaloonkaeper. Ootonal

Bingham's investigation discloses very

olaarly tbe fact tbat tha pnbllabed atale-

ment haa no fonndatiea la faet. *

Th* Mm»p fill.

OaWltf* LltU* Rarly Klxn do uoi srlpc nor

tMeksa Ui* sritoni. Tber oar* blllousnM*,

Jaaadlsa. ooastlpaUoa aad loactlvs llvcfs by

aiea4a« the seoretleas, saoTtae the bowala eeaUjr
yst idsstaslty. aad atviae seek teas sad sWeagth
te llie ttaa^ ot the steauMh, Uver aad bewala
thatth* oauM ol tae tnaMels rtoMved aaMialT.
ThaH«ininli IlltUplll* •z*rl > Mded toale *f-

iMlefCsitlte «f<a»M iDTOlTsd.aad t( thalr um U
•aaMaaad i«saiewdi^tii**«vtii a* b« r«tara

et tMWaafela. X*« Woa« A a«a.

Automatic atatlon bulTata are being

tittod up on the aadergroaad railway

In Berlin.

The reoent anitaDoe in cotton priocs

is eatimated to haire added |M,000,000 to

the wealth at tbe Soath. '

So powerfnl Is tbJn»w electric light

in Dunkerqnellgbtboaae that Its beamn
ara visible M n dlstaBce of forty mile*.

By the Will Of the late William Pitts

of Taunton, Mass., |U,000 It beqiMathed
for the erection of Chapels and conduct-

tug miHHlouary work in order lo spread

the KpiBCopal faitli among tba Negroei)

of Gaorgia and other .southern Stftea.

Abont five year* a^o a Maine wotnati,

taking a conauinpllve hunhand to thii

rnotintftinn uf Arizona, was shown an

old abandoned claim by her Indian

aarvant. She took It, with great dllll-

culty aeeared fBOO to work it aod before

the year was out sold it tor tM.OOO and
a life interest.

Great Hriiain is only half as big a«

Sumatra and double the size of New-
foundland. It stands fifth In point of

Nise in the Hal of the world's islande.

Rwgland, witboni Wales, ia almoatiden-
tical in point of slie with Roomaala.
It ia less than one-quarter as big a«

Franco or (Jermsny. The wpole British

I-l»s only o''ciipy Ibe ono-rtixfpentb

huiidredtU part ot the MUrface of the

globe. ^
In a dispatch from Moscow tbe corre-

spondent of The London Dally Mall
aays thai :i \U. KvMilalk* ha<« i<iicct>erle'l

in lUk expci iiiii'iit^ III reuniniaUnp tlu'

heart of xr. intHnt wb.ch I hiI ex-

tra. 'ted riom a clilid who liml died
iweniyfoiir houTH iirevlounly. Tlie

hi'Hrt beat u'i{,h imrmal regulartty for

one liuur. Dr. Ktiuiaibe hopex Itixi Imk

discovery will aaeial In reaniMtaMuu In

oases of death by drowning.

tmv.
The scarcity of cars has caueed 70 per

cent, of the coal mioee In (be Pitta-

burgh Diatrtct to abut down.

The New Yortc Hospitals are over-

flowing with grip victims. TiMre have

been0deatbs ia Brooklyn aiaee Jan-
uary.

CooperA WelM hoalory faotarv«*t9t.

Joseph, M(v, the largest in the state,

was destroyed by lire yesterday. Loss,

Tbe Grand Jury at Otaioago yeetaMay
began aa Investigation into turf iovest-

ment and other get-rich-quick «oa-

cerae. Maay wttneseoa, eome of MMaa
heavy loaera, were heard.

OtTlciaia at Mverjiool, Kng., of the

A llan Steamship Line deny the report

that tba Grand Trnak Baliway of Can-

ada Is negotlsting for the purekaae of

tbe steamship* of the company.

President A. C. Twinlnjf of tbe Mon-
moatb Tmetaad BafeDepoeit Oompaay
of Aabnry Park, N. J., and Treasurer

O. C. Coroell of the aame institution,

were arreated yeeterdajr by Ooaaty

Detective Charles ^^troag. Tbey are

charged with fraud.

A convention of Anarctatats la to be

held 4n Parte, whieb will Ve attended

by American members of tha gang,

and at which lots will be drawn aaaign-

ing to eertalB membara ;of tbe orkant-

cation the \\(.rk of murder. It Is pro-

posed to asHM-'Hinats every ruler In

Karop*.

George U. Kroehl and VerelTnl

Kroehl, importers and dealers In brit>!

ties of Mew York City, asslgoed yee*

terday. TIm aenlor member, George U.,

was President of the First National

Bank, Asbary Park, and iaa Director

in «ba lfoa«o«lb Tnut Oaayany,
whiek wo—

M

y wp^dad.

In Ralelgb county, W. Va .on* hun-

EIGHTEEN YEjtRS

Of Intense Sufferings From
StottUkch InflAmmtktlon.

Mr. Cleirwiter Says:

"Had It Nat Been For Paiie's Celery

Compoond I Would Have Died or

CoBtinued to Suffer Ter-

rible Misery."

Htomaoh difllcnllles and distresses

are varied in character and demand
prompt atuntton. In the majority of

eaaes tbe troablee ortglnate from a

morbid condition of tbe aerres

of the stomaeb. If yon anffer

from dyppepsla, indigestion, Inflaoima-

Hon of the stomach, or gastrlo deraUge-

nicntH, the use of Faine's Celery Coin-

pound will banish your tormenting

enemies. Paina's Celery Compound
quickly tonea and atrengihens tbe stom-

aeb and Ita partteaiar nerves, so that

your food will enrich the blood and
make solid lleab, bone, and mnacle.

Mr. Moraoe Clearwater, KIngiloa, N.

Y., says:—
"Accept my sincere thanks for ihi-

great good I have derived from your

itfe-saving medieine, Palne's celery

Compound, witbont which I would have
died or oontipaed to anffer terrible

mlHcry. While working In the manu-
(actnreof tobacco, I ate a small piece

^< ll.iuoiico which caused Inlonso in-

flansiiiiilioii of Ibe etomach, and for

eiglileen yciirs 1 endured jjreat sulTer-

lUKS. I had tbe services of doctors and

used a vast variety of nicdicincH, but

did not get relief. Often in my agony I

rollah over and over on the floor. 1

heard of Palne'a Celery Compound and
decided to try It. After 1 need tbe third

bottle my pains were banished, and for

ten years I have t>een well and strong.

I am now 17 years old, and feel tbat T

owH my preHont f.r)tn\ hoaltb to I'limvV

Crlcrv ( 'oiiipoiirid.''

The cloth is good atter tlif color

hns laded. Dye the cloth a new
color ivith a 10c pnnkage ol DIA-
MOND DYES and have a new drees

! r the «e8<ion. Direction Hook ami
il\ I'.l s i!ii|ilc!< fn c.

niA.MOM* nvKs, lluriiingto»,Vt^

or r>,n(Ni parcels dispatched by the

London Chrietmaa mall at least one-

third went to a^dlera.

An American blast furnace which
has been under oonstmction for three

yeara has Jast been pot In blaec in

Monterey, Mexico.

Sweden is «a1d to have tlio low«!-t

death rate «f any v civilized Nation.

Poring the laet ten yeara the anaaai

average hae been only M.49 per tboaa-

and. _

CbclHdrkeis
ClNriM JJATI, C, Feb. "a, 1903.

Cattle—Oood to rboico Hbip()ors,

|4.36ra<ft.85; |extra ft.lKi'a|.~>.00, butcher

ateera, good to choice >4.25r<^t4.75, com-
mon to fair ^SM%i-'2&; belfera, good lo

choice |4.IXVa|4.aS, extra tt.tOaftJM), com-

mon to fair |aJ6(a|4.00t oowe, good to

aboiee ffi-Wm lO^tra |«.UMM«.9l>.«om-

mon to falr|3.a&<SfS60, scalawags ll.SOO

|i.Si5; bulls, bolognas |3.25r<«tS.75,

feeders f;J.7,VaJ4.00

Citl veil— l<:xira |7.i&W|7.fi0, fair to good
iti '^yn $7.00, oonunon and large fiJMKa

|«.75.

, UoK»—Selected, medium aod heav.\

shippera none, itood to choice pack-

era f7.0BM|7.1ft, mlaed paekers fOJOtU

•74b, ataga H'JMtSJO, common to

efcoioe heavy fat eowa |ft.llH8|S.7S, Ugbt
shippers $6.60rafti.85, pige (110 Iba and
lexM) |6.0(VWtl)..V>.

f Sheep— Kitra \iXi)'a%i.XTy, ^ood to

choice |4.'.i!.Va(4.<'><i, common to fatr

t8.(IUra$4.16.

Lambs—Extra light fat butchers |(i.t!&

«S«.75, good to eholoe heavy 11101916.60,

comitioa 'o fair t5.0QlSI|8.00.

Bgge—Skiictif freak near>by atook

(round lota) lie, kald atoak 11c,

loss off. '

Poultry—Springers VlcCa\^c lb, hens

^c, rooster^Oo, ducks old 14c,

spring tdrk^a 160, geeae HOOiii
|H.(M) doien.
Batter—Fancy KIgin creamery 'ii)c

lb, Ohio faney 27or(»28c, aaeonds •licca

180, dairy UcOlOc.
Bay—Timothy 110.76(9117.00, Mo. I tim-

' oiky |16.00iafl6.75,No.)lflS.00»|U.M.No.S

I1S.OOOI1S.96, clover mixed No. 1 |14.00r<t

SI4.S0, No. % tl8.00ra$ 13.50, clover No. 1

tr2.0(V»|l2.50, No. 2 tll.(lUra'|lI.50.

Flour— Winter patent |3.7()ra|3.9fi,fsBcy

|.3.30rd$3.6(), family I^.IKWat-'i 15, extra

|8.a(X»|2.(M), low grade |^.60ra|2.liO, spring

paMnt |8.t)tVat4.'Ji), fancy |S.S6ra|8.IK>,

tomUy W-W^SO. Morthwealern rye

dred United StMe. Deputy Mar.hal. ,

'^^JJ^JS.'JS^liiWX^
and Virginia Oepnty kartfla were 77e»78c, No. 4 ted TSc, rejecud
sent to serve papers on a lot of striking 83o(S74o.

aitd riotoos miaara. Aboot two haa- Corn—No. 2 white 47Kc, No. 2 white

df4d aad ffly of tbe atrtkbra. aaetly ' ^*>-
"

, ^ 7;.. « ^ a y«"*>'' No. 8 yellow «H«iM7c,
foreigner., attacked tbs ofOcers. One , , ^7^^
Deputy wao killed and tkree woonded, rejected S8o(M6c, white ear «He, yel-

whUe eight of «ka rletere Ml tbe daal low ear ts^c, mixed ear 48Ke.

and fourteen went to the hospital for' <>•*•—No. S while 41e, No. S

repair.. After the fa. waa over Ike JJS ao"!;HcrJS;. No. f*"**''
ofloMM •itbamt more ikw a budred bf ng. % ^ s7o«aso. Ho. 4
IkerlblMW. lajeoteddo

WESTERW CATTLE MARKETS.

Report nf Internal Commerce Shows
No Sabstantlal Lo** In I. Ire Stoek
Receipts at Five I.radlnc rolnl*.

The latest report on internal com-
merce, from the treasury bureau of

statiatica, ahowa no aubstaatial loas . ... .

in reeelpta of lira atock at Are weaV fJi,:*, .'^'n^cJS
em ntrketa for ike flrat third of this !« < eaanot thaek

year. For tha flrat fonr Inonthi of
1903, 10,079,873 head were received at
these centers, compared with 10,106,-

495 hend in 11)01 and 9,7:!.''),:154 b end forthe
corresponding period of I'JOO. April

receipts of cattle at fhcFc mnrkets

! **To say a pleasant

word to anyone was
almost impossible."

I «I was trBiltdrtI with Icmnlr wf-.tknriwi for
' etebt yean: aad »uffrr«d more than 1 can tell,"

1 wHtca Mrs. Oust Moscr of Oeaeda Deerlodas
I Co., Mont. " My dlsposltkni wss sfllMed to seen
I
an rxlent that loiny

i
f>W-;mHiit worfl to

! OTI\'iT)r \va!* nllllO'.t

I

" 1 ll.ld two olrf I \

\
tion^ tjrrtVirTTir'l > \

I
ntiv of I Mf niovt til' -1

I
hilrjtroim 111 lit.' V,

h>M ili.l not V' I I' 'II I

'V \\ <• Ti
,

H;;roii«t my
(I. .dor's «tiicl ooIpm,
1 romtnrnced Inking
Iir. W»rcc'» Fa\-orite
I'rrncriptlon bH
Golden Medicnl Din

and &\^) To].

advice
CO»l
Inwri

<ii mtlwCa*
Medteal

ery,' ami
rfd the

Ad-s< use
M..' r.

•*
I mntinnrfl thi'i

IrtMi inc-iii lor ttii'»-

niuotha, and to -day

Doctor Pierce enough
for his kind letters
to BM."

Womanly dia-
eases, as a rule,

cpoil the "(liapoei-

tion," because of
the extreme nerv-

were considerably higher than those
j
„u,„^ suffering thev cause. Hap-

of April, 1900, but somewhat below
those of April. 1901. Recelpta of

calves continued to exceed the arrivals

of the two preceding years, but hogs
and aheep both fell below the figures

of 1000 and 1001. At Chicago the de-

mand for live atock for city use and
consumption for the month of April

sho-v .T vlirinknge of live per cent in all

kinds nf sIfK'k; but for Ihi- four

niontlis cinlinpr with .Vpril tin ic wns
nif incir.nsc of ll.fiO per ct'nt. uver the

reqiiirenients of 1901. .\i)ril rocei/lts

nt this point, however, fell ofT P..?:!L'par

li)nds ci'iiipiired with those of .\pril

last >car. For the four months end*

ing with .Vnril receipts gained 3,019

onr Inndf. This contraction In num*
lipr>' (liirinsr .\pril Is nnticenbte also at

Kiins:i5 ( ity and St. Louis In both re-

ci'iiit^ !inil >liiiiineiit'i. while nt Qmalia
!ind St .l.iseph the first third of the
\< :ii >lo,w>t a gain in receipts and ship*

IIK lit -.

WOULD WED ON THE ••LOOP.'»

Indlnr.a SmiiIii Kniily lf> >lakr lli<-

Perllea>i Trip Knthrr I'hiin Pall

to (irt III* Ulrl.

ptness aa well as health is restored to
the woman whoae diaaaaed condition is

cured by the uae of Dr. Pieree'a Favorite
Prescription.

After eight years of suffering and two
fruitless operations, three months' use of
"Favorite Prest-riiitioii " ics'ored Mrs.
Iloser to perfi-i-t iicmUIi This >'-eat

rcmcily for wiiiii.-iM' ills, establishes

ri ^;iil.irit y, .Iries -.vcakenine drains, heals
nniiiation and ulceranou and cures

fciii.ilc weakness.
The Coninioti Sense Medic.il .\ilviser,

looH large p^ijies, in pa]>t-f covers is sent

/;vf' on receipt of 2i one-rent sta-nps to

pay expen.se of ni.nliiig ouly. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffafo, N. Y.

Floora of rdbber, claimed to be as dn-

rahle as asphalt and cheaper, are being

tried in Germany.

The tighi-fltling British uniform l3 al-

leged to be the oanse of much heart dis-

ease among tbe aoldlere.

T«) be married while "loopinc: the

l-Mip" nt <'hioago la the ambition of

Willinm Dnrrow. of Liberty. Ind. Mr.

narrow asplrea to a loop wedding be-

ea\ise he feiirx his Intended will not
ciiiisent to iinv other oort of unptials.

!!» Iiiis vfiil the fi'll'nv in;.' W'tfer to the

tii:i'i:!l'iT of the ( liieii^'ii cliiitcs (iml

1903
SEEDS

i.i>-

II' '

nil'!

•r,Sir: \

?v hit"* t"t.l

''e»s I w ill !

•:irrv in <'!•'•

IP!' h.dy li> iiiir III':;:-

:f sl:e won't f>nriy
t ' 1 ( ti ii':i ci • \\ i ; h her
f \ " p r lo, . \ I i\v,

she laughed when ^he said this like it

wus a joke, but she thinks a whole lot

of me and ahe will keep her word. I

don't know what the loops Is. but ahe
lins rode in it nnd she snvfi/T wotikln't

dare to jro in one. If voti will fixjt for

me I'll pay yoii well and fool her. If I

eolddn't eel her any other «,iy 1 am
williiii; to fS" in the loops. Inclosed is

a Ktanip for an iiii^\Ner. rie:i-i' N t me
nearfromyou riL'iii :iv\:i\. ^MnI^ u 'liv,

WILLIA.M DAKItoW.
The nnswer waa a'conisent. If the

couple winh to marry on the loop the

mnnageiiient ia willing to arrange for

the ceremony to take place at the ex-

act moment the car arrives upside
down nt the top of the loop. If neces-

sary a special bridal train of two ears

will be provided.

I'nl riot Imii In I'ahllp Wriioula.

A> lon^' lis the iinblie sehool elii!-

ilren ale tau^'bf, lis they are iiow.

l eineui' I T \leiiiori:iI day. mix ^ tlie I I
-

<:.i,'(p Inter Deeun. there is little tluii-

gvr ihut the grown people of thevoun-
try will forget it. or'whnt it raenn-

Our stock of seeds has Jn«t
tieen received direct from Lan-
ilrcfh A Son'^ warehouse In Pbll-
HilelpliiB, iinil vil>l!i- It may tie a
little ••arly to plant ii 1^ never t<Mi

curly to plau, aod we want you to
rpfne>ni)er Landretb'a aeeda In all
your plans for the garden this
year. Landroth's Is the house
that burn* all left-over seed every
year, so you ean be sure if it's

Landreili'ii it's frpfh, nntl not
only fresh but of the variety you
want. Tbia la tbe only seedbonse
that makea it impoaaible for old
sppd to ftet mined in with tbe
new. Their aeede ooat no more
though.

8WBET PEAS
.Should be plauted now. Let us
^ell you Ibe seed. Also, call and
i:et one of Laadreth'a flae eata-
loguea.

TNOS. J. GHENOWETN,

BiiyitiiT,

Goi. inon AMtmii iriim

MAVtVIUI IT.

LESSON IN AMERICAN HISTORY in PUZZLE

ORAMGta,
LEmONS,
Fine BANANAS,
CANDIES, s::^:.

FANCY
BONmONS,

FVDWE

^F.H. TRUxit
^ CONFECTIOMESV

OOmPANY.

Vanilla!
Tba lUvor last like tk* liean Itself. A
tow ereps are saiMent lor a oaks.

B. a. oLonrnroBB.TrItplMns

1. B. MABKBAM. I> >>. MB*. L. r. H A RK H AM, Biiai

Drs. MARKHAM,
Osteopathic Physicians,

221 WICHT HKCOND BTBBST.
ornommovM-rnm • «. m. m < f. •(*

JUST ARRIVED,

FRESH AND CLEAN I

MirmnovnunuM.

neteatileally eoDsMort^..

^ Coal

WUJJAM DAVIS.
HALP IIIM ANVI IMHTIM MM

'FMOifm «e.

lITT ifflCI WAAITIIIT't HWmf ITNIr

fAT HOMEIl

CLAUDE POLLITT
DENTIST.

»e-Ai.i. WORK OVARAM KF.ii -we
Hi). :;t . Wc«t s«>i i>ii'l ulrcn. HnyKvUl*, Ky.

DR. I.ANnMAN,
OKMTRAL HOTKL,

THURSDAT, MAB. 5, UM.

Does Your Food

Distress You?

The glorious vW^tory nf (".en .laeksoii at .New Orleans over the Brit-

ish forces tinder (ieii f'iirkeiihaiii was foujjlit after the tre.ity of Ghent,'
brlDging peace lietwren the tvM> ii.itions, had beeu signed. Tbe British

forces numbered more than 8,0<H) men when they beyaa tbe attack on the
j

works around the city on .lanunry 8. 181,5, and were eonaldered the Hower
of the English army. The defending army waa compoaed principally of
untreined nillitia, negroes and lil>er«ted contricta, bat among them were
a large number of Tennesaee and Kentucky baekwoodsmen, end all were
Boteoted by forttflcatlona of eotton balea. Tha teal enfafemeat laated

M than half an hour, but in that Um* the Vafliah kMt BvAo men la killed,

amonf tkaa bntof Gen, Parkanhaaa aad aevaral of

Ars roe asreoear...«.„ _ „ „_.„
i>o yon t*«l older tkan 70a oatd to?
In yoor sppotit* poor? _
In your toDsiiF ooAtrd with Ailliny, yellowtskfarT
Po you hAve dl7.ty K|.pllif?

^

Hav» you A I)A<1 lAitp Id the mouih* „
Dn«* your food com* op aftrr cAtliis. witk asear

la*t*r „

Bar* 7011 a •B*atloa ot fatla*** atlsr sattawr_-
Doree hBTs haanberaT ._.„.......

Do 70a beloli gas or wtadT
Do you hsT* •aasa*lT« thlfsl?

Do you notir* blAok iipcoks bpfor* your ejr*sf

Duyuu tiAVP |i*iri or «i>pr,-iuiliin Around lheh*MW'
Does yoor beArl pAlpltAtr, or b*At lrr^ulsrly?..._
Do you bar* BBpl*s*aBt draaasT
An rou ooBsUpalodT „

Do yoor Umb* ttresieis at elbraier„_
Ar* 70a rssUsss at Blghtf.~-.._ „ „ ,

NAME „. -..._«..„.».»».»..«...

Af<> .Oaeeratlea.._.......„.._._..._
Strwt Dumbftr

, ,

Town HtAt4>

If you hAV« Any or all of ibc sbor* (TmpuiHa
you probAhly bsv* 0)*p«p*lA. Fill In Uir abora
blAnk . *end to o*, aad wawlil uall yaa a treeMm
of PKPHIK01.A TABLBtii-UD<|B«sU0Babl7lhe
or**t ADd *•?»•< D7*p«i*la eare known—tsaitli**
with our lltti* book-'wtdvlee To DisMSusir*
Raealar *t*«^ PXnUIOLA TABI.m7WiMata»
bjr MaU. or el year dfaolal.

TK LAXAliU CWAMY,

45 VESEY STREET. HEW YOML

FOR SALE, FARM
ntm, ay. ^jwit bhib

Ctvan VaMSTlstM
iw iBfocButttoa aa-
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CHILD WEAKNESS,
You can worry for months

about your weak child and not

succeed in doing it a fraction

of the good that comes from

little daily doses of Scott's

Emulsibn.

The cure of child weakness

is not the matter of a clay but

of steady common-sense treat-

menf.

Children like Scott's Emul-

sion suid thrive on it.

Perfectly harmless yet power-

ful for good.

Sead for Fret Swiph.

SOOTT & BOWN E, CbembU, 4<><l Ptwl 9U. M. Y.

HERE AND THERE

U ftm lh««lriM4«vWda«r*«.Milfi

Ml jTaMMMk

P17BUCd^iB3tLEDGEB
tiArSVthtB, KT.

P
TJfE I.KPOMh OQMl

irhUr utrPMinT - »» ib;

Pill' KAty I'T (.now;

ildirAt ABOVE ''twill WABMESgrow.
ataek BBNBATH—CSLDBm IwUI k«|

If Mtaek'i BOtBbowB bo cluuistwU wm,
nteatoM formam mnmmiii form am$t* of

' Umirt, mtt»0 tt * '•Mot* tijBM»i'«ii tv

Uin Sm 0»ldw«U wtat lo Ctn«tMMI
today.

MiM Lucy OaloM Mi ttiU msraiag
for F>orld».

Mrs. Kobcrl Adair of Paris la rUitlng
Mr. and Mn. Omar Dodaon.

Mra. W. B. HamUton and dauKl>t(!r of

Angaata ara rlaiUng Miaa Marl* Cab-
Itak. =—
Mm Mary Wood of Went Third

stTMt la Tlalling relatlrea la Ii|dlaa-

apollo.

Mrs. 8. N. Meyor f!ini« up ypstoriliiv

attaraoon from Dayton, O., on a Tislt

to ralatlvas.

LtUle MU« Nannie 'ri-ager of ToUc«-

boro kas been vialtiug bar father, Mr. J.

N. Taagtr, the paat wssk

Miss Bsrtba Orinios Iclt yoiitprday

aftaraooB for Aahland for a vialt lo liar

aaat, Mra. K. H. Kdgiogtoa.

The L. aad N. Railway baa made, an

order that aoae of ita freight eqnipmeat
aball go Kaat of Cincinnati. Thia haa

ralteTed the altuation on the systam
Sooth of the Ohio and shippers are be-

ing aapplied with cars.

CORRESPONDENCE

Ml

River
News

KENNARD.

Mr. Goorpe Parker of MardU spent

Friday liere with frlendti.

Miss ITay Byar of Bracken county
ta TlattlBg relatives here.

The Tobacco Fair at MayaTllle waa
weU repreaented from thia section.

Mr. Jonaa HenMon uf < icraiaiiluwn

waa ealUog on relatlvea here Saturday.

Miss Soda F. WUsoa of Lexington Is

the pleasant goest of her paranta, Mr.
and Mra. William Wllaon.

Mr. Alfred Jonea and wife of Taogle-

town were guests of her parenta, Mr.

•ad Mrs. WiUlam White, Saturday and
aaday. «
Maaaah, little danghter of Mr. Willla

Oabler, whose illaesa waa mentioned
In Tbk Lbookr, la dead, and her re*

mainp were Interred in the Salem Cem-
etery Tueaday. Mr. ('abler naa the

aympatky of the entire commnntty.

ttAMilMHO .

Charles Roe will move to towa in a

faw days.
R. P. Tolls baa bean qnite III for aev-

oral daya.

Mra. Mes.utcli conteinjilntc* a removal
to'Maysvllle thin .ipriiis.

Clay atune and faintly of Mt. Ullead

apaat Saturday In Orangeburg.

Mta. HcttT !'n!!iit f cioolnnatt la

the gaeat «f her 'Liii^iitT, Mra. Bane.

.MrH. N. K. Tully itnd two little fitrla

Of Ml. Carntel visited friend« Itere the

past week.
Miss Jaonie True o( Dover la apend-

ing a few daya with her alaler, Mra.

Dave Bulloek.
M. D. Cnllis U erecting a new build-

ing on hi* lot in the lower end of town,

whirh will doublless he used aa a

blackumitli tihop.

Mra. William Calvert, whu has made
Iwr home with her aon, Charlea Calvert,

the paat two yeare, died on Thuraday
last, aad was laid lo rest lo Mayavilie
Cemetery at aooA Saturday.

The fall la th* river here Is very rapid.

The Henry M. Stanley will go to

Charleston tonight.

The owner of Towbaad Island will

bave lo pay tazea oa It.* Bo saya Judge
Toney.

The City of LoulaviUe goiag down
went from Cairo to Menpble la thirteen

honra aad tweaty mlnotes.

A vsry light lea waa paaalag here yes-

terday. It was rotting very fast under
the warm rays of the son and will go to

pieces before It gats much further down
the rlvar.

m
Capacity

for business receives its

speediest reward in the selling

department.

If you think you have the

ability to sell a Five Fer Cent

Twenty-Year Gold Bond on

the instalment plan write me

stating your age, present

occupation, and give me bank

or other good references.

An lallefs ttealeg aa atfkity i nataiaHali

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Sup«rinl*nd»nl of Dsmttlie AfenelM,

rka Malual Ufa Instiranoa Compiny ofNew Vef^

U Nassea Mrsal, Nsw Ysrh, N. Y.

w V A N iMiTTi.: rsi HK. 1

HeaulBrc.Hinoll nf WyHrMi. ti.

•vcoTnc al 7:uO L'iitrri. will i>!.-iin(> ink.- iiotirraud
•tteuil lune. (lBiiK<.» If ti I KK, HkriiPMi.
W. WorniBld C of H.

|

Tiio (^leon City left New Orleans at

DO. in riif'S(t:iy on lier way back from the

Mardi (Ir^ifi, ;ind tiie Cily uf Luiiiiivilie

followed two hour.* later. While the

City of Louisville Id heavily loaded, it

is predicted that ahe will beat tb^tlme
of the Robert E. Lee.

The bu(Ded City of Clifton was built

at JefferaoBVtlle, Ind., by the St. Louie
and Teaneaaee River Packet Company,
two and a half years ago at a co«t of

$4<i,0UO. The boat wam lUJ feet long, h:id

a six-foot hold and a tlilrty-tlvc-fool

beam. She ha l u ciipiii ily of tJiMi luu-i.

Keporti* fr.HU Anliqiiitv ^^l ito Ih it the

Liherty, an up river imek 'i, w^i- left

high and dry by the fast receding water.

The Csptain feara that his boat will go

to pieces, aa ahe cannot reach the water
oikiil a rise comes In the' river, aa the

boat la on a high abelf up on the banka.
|

The hoata of the Pittsburgh line have
heen mi reKuIatel that they will run in

j

tiieir rA^iilnr |dH''en until further notice,

i'ho V !r^;iriia K>'»'" I u.'rxiiiy. Keystone
|

Htale on 'riiursdiiY and tiiu Hudson on
,

Saturday. I'.'ie latter will eonliiuie lo

run on that day until the return of the

Qoeen City from the .MardI Oras at New !

Orleaaa. '
|

The Ohio river was llttoeii niiU'H wide

In many places between Kvanavllle and
;

Padooah laat Sunday, but it Is falling

now. Ssven miles of bottom lands op-

poHite Owenaboro were covered hy
watfr and (be river only lacked four

feet of tieing as hiuh at Owensboro a* It

Wtt- ill |S,K-|. Some nf the trihuliirten he-

twi'..|i here iinil I'mlU'-iih have heen

rutiuiiiK up -tfenni .iiid will not fall

uniil the 111;: river ln'^iiii. lo ri..'ede.

Oil*- Minute ('.mull < iiti. slven reilt-f in uni' iiili)

lite. lieoaii!)e It kills the mlrr it><> which lIcfclvH tlte

mucoiiK meuUiritai*, rBusIng ttac couib.aail M lUr

ametlma elaara tba pblaam, ilra»a sut tbs In-

flammatiOB aad bsal* and aootbsa the aSaetad

parts. Oee Minute Cuagb Car* atreastbaaa tb* '

Inasa. war^s ofrpneiitnoBlaaad laa baraalaasand I

never fallliK dire In nil ciiratile ( iiiifha, ('oldo

aiKl < ruiip. OuH Mliiiil.- I'luigli Cure l> pleasant

lo lake, hunileaa aud goticl alike fur yuuiiif and
uld J. Jaa. WoodAHoii.

Overworked aeamatreaaee la Berlin
are to henelU by a leRacy of liliDIItt left

liy a (ieriiian liookseller named Ilohn.

In proportion to pupiilation more pat-

entH are i^Hueit toeitir.ons of the Diatrict

of ColuinbtH than to tliose of any other

Ktate. A rceent i ninpilai ion Kliowod

that Tennessof> w :t> at llie foot of the liHt.

Tlie .lor.'i'V uuthorilies, uwinf; to the

fact that somn case? of foot-and iiiouth

disease have oerurrod in tiuernRoy, are

ino;.t.parliriilar r«i;Hrding the Importa-
tion of live animals. Tbey refused to

allow a canary which arrived by the

i)oat that had touched Uuernsey to be
landed.

It la estimated by an authorltj' that

thla country receives annually $20,000,000

on Its eapital invested in foreign oonn-
irlee and paya 9110,000,000 aanually In

Intereston foroiga eapital lavaatad hare.

Tbis makes aa aaanal latarast tolaace
paid by this oonatry to forelga Nationa
of $80,000,000.

After all ezpcases waio paid for the

great Colnmblaa Bxposltloa la Chicago
in 1893 the ann of 9<S0,000 remained In

the treaaury. Thla money la now to be
divided amooc ilie Htonkhoiders, who
will itet a dividend of i'l centa on each
$10 share. The city of Chicago will

come in for |i!3,'>,<M)i) of the entire amount.

A geological survey report on Crater

Lake In Oregon proclaims aa untrue the

assertion, commonly made, that thin re-

markable body of water Ih buttoinloss.

It took a line 2,0CH) feet long, however,
to reach the bottom in the deepest part,

111 a king this probably the deepest fresh

water la the Ualted States. Thla lake
was formed la a former geological age
by the collapse of a volcano.,

•auaea a wsak body and tnvltaa dlseaaa, Xodol
Dyiipepsia Cure cnraaaad atreoatbsns tbe atom-
aeli. and wards ulT and overcomes disease. J. R.

THylor, a promldaotmerehaiitofcbrixdnaii.Tex.,
aa.VH: "I cdiild ni>l put lieeuiiAedf Mweak nliiinat'h.

I Insi ail stri-nutti ainl run duw ii ui \M-iKht. All

that money could do .t^ .Inn.'. I.m all uf re-

covery vaolsbed. II.iimi.l- "f -..m. n.Miderfnl

curesefllMXedby tbe line i.r Kcidoi.l ciiiiciiided tu

try II. Tbe flrst bottlo benafltsd ma, and after
taklncfiHif Imttlea t am fniljrrMitnred tomyataal
BlreiiKtli. wvl<lii aitil lienlth.** J. J -n. Wood Jk

Hon.

10

Htinf'rrkfrm Hmiuil-T rlfi unit Uw-Vny
S.lllfit' Hiili-M I'l ilf .V«r I.,

ifrnt ,1,1,1 Auttth tftt»t

,

H" »iire ihul you .ire nKli' and »ee lliat yoiir

ll-ket r-adn via llix Four Houtr. Three dally
traiiia, niornlnic, dihiii, nlRlil.

Wry low rale oolonlst Uokaia ou sale eoiumsnc-
liilt Cebruary Uth, IHIS, and eooUnuInc every day
undl ,\prll milh, IMS, lo all poli.tn In Ulab. Colo-
rado, Nevada, New Mexico, Arlxuna, Montana.
IdHlio. C'alllornU. OreKoii and Waaliinicloii. Cor-

reNiioi.illiiK low niii-H III fifm't every tlrni binl lljlril

TiiesdH> of enrli iiioiilli to other WesiiTii aiiil

Nortiiw.-ht.-rh ami isiiutiiweHieni Htaten. If >oti

are cont^niplailnK a trip lo any point In tbe West
yon will and li will ha la yonr Inlarasl M writ* Ui

the undenUned. statin* fully your pidot of daatl-

iiaM.in. your iu-«re«t mllroad station, the iiumtier

111 > 1 II r imrly hihI ilie it ite you wish tu i-larl. 11m

will yi . - \ nil f'tii iiifnrniMtliiii, llie fjtti r I ^i-il i.r

\ . I r I r. i' T if % Ml nil il,-.,! UI 11 ckll on > iiii In

iiirioiii mil ex|iUlii rvrf) iliiiiK fully lo >uii. A
letter addreaaed to lilni, BlvluK him Itan lofurua-
lion, may be tbe oiraaa of aavlng you aevural dol

Ian. T. A, Oarriaao, Houtbaastsrn Pnaaenssr
Agent Bit Fonr Route, Hnntlnaton, W. Va.

ffarry €. €tirraii

Insurance^eollectionsi

BARGAINS AT EVERYCOUNTER

Dress GoQda—Double>faoed Skirting
90o,|worth 11.25.

Stampad Linroa—One loi Oo, an*
other lOe. Kid Glover—Bamia Box
fiOc pair, fitted. Ladiea' Handker-
chiefs 6c for 10c kind; ail-linen hem<
stitched 10c, three (or 'I'h-.

T'p-8tair Bargains—$1 J I,ace Cur-
tainnUito: $1 Swias Curtains 79r; $2.25
I'ortieries $1.89; $2.60 Kugs $1.98.

Kirst olaka gooda oiUy. Lowest
prices.

HOEFLICHS.
211, 213 Market Street.

jpe^jiU's Column
No Charge! AditrlUrmentt undtr

th* htadtnttt "Me!)

VmtUd," "JM" SMrf •

Mrs* iMsi *» iSNitk, ark#Sgg la elL

fol

If mnnunPMU ae«M rAs jtrM Hm«, t*« tmU* as

maitif I ssstWsiis as era asesssary** sawtrs leAet yea
wtfoiits/br. Wt ytUh adverfiwri (o f—l tAI U«y
oy« fia< tmiioslnf sw astif miKgour frm esliwma.

a^iiilisrWiars Mtmv fitrnM tm, wMek een Ss

kn a4 Ms aflaa er sent »y ewU.

rax PVBLIC LXD9KR,
JITo. 10 Son TMrd Strsd

£ffm timmmU» mndw tAU AMrflnf. fioi tmem^Unc
MAM, JteMt tttekUmrHm, itr9§ emU a itmM.

W A NTFD-SKVRIIA !. rrit^"N*^ < if rlmrnf
1^ tcr Mild fc;fMifi r#*|nitH[lMn 1 1| cii.-li state on^

II. tlilH (•(ninly rt»|iilrf«I tu rf|irtH. ;it auil utlver-
Il>*p tth) e<ttabMHlif4| \v#alltiy Inisini-NH Nitms** of
sollil ti tiHiH-iiil NtHiMllnK. Sitliiry, fit wcnk ly wt tti

i>x|)fn-««'H HildittuTiHl , all titiVMltlf 1 1) t'tiMti ill rp<*t

t^Mcli Wednesday fnmi head ofllcps. HitrHe and
OHrrtufi? furnlHhetl when iiHi'esitiiry . Itpfereiirett.

lncU>n« aelf addreiiBed envi'lt-iMv l ol.o N I AU
ro., caxton BuUdliiK. rhii-iME'). r^hii lui

Jltuations Chanted.
,4.*f*'r/i«i'mrn/* vnd^r thix hn^rtinp inserted Jrtt\

h\U ckiv^difM mu«< /urnij/i the cc^py.

VT work II

I lilr.l Hlri'i-t

in \ I II

1 vtin.il (tir

To do general house-
Apply at Its Kaat

feh9 iw

WA.NTUD-POIUTlOK-QMklaa or hoiixe
work. Apply at JOHM HAV H. Kaat

Fourth atrest. Jan21 iw

AivrrHfjnntt vnrfrr thi* hnnM^f ftissilsif A«*,-
au< QivertUtrt muil furtiitfi t/u copy.

w
w

ANTKD-WASHKIIWOMAN-Miist he first

claiM. Apply Hi oiieeiu Mra. K. K. l.nVKL.
feUST 1W_

rANI'ED-A BOY-To do errands. Mew
York atora. labU tw

FOB84LB
i« West TMrd atreat.

LAROB HKATBB-Appl^at Ho.
rabatt

FOR SAI.R-PURN!TDBB-Havlnc rented tba
bsuie I am In, and baTlnR tu nlve puaa«salun

•t once, I «-tll, for lbs neat few daya, aell wbal I

bave left In It, not at coet, hiii at one-half the cost
price. CHAHliKd It. WIIITK. febSS at

AtvtirHttmenIt uiwler M<s Asodtna. not eceasdfns
Sv* Nnss, J* esnte racA bwsrMon.orMssna a laas*.

H'liK IlKNT KHONT KOfiM -l.Hrife, II rM dm r:

reiitrally liM-aled; kiiIihIiIi- fur an urtl -e. :,t(irf',

millinery. dVefis-iiiRkliiic or niher i-iii|iioviii,.|ii;

fine I'l-liur. KHs. litrKe wliiduwH and rent reaauiia-
lil.' .xi i'ty al l.eilK.-r iiUli e. febgl Iw*

UUK KKNT-Bl7aiNK88 UUU8K-Or to leMe:
r fonr-story briee. at No. it Bast Saoomi
itireel. Apply te HBkRy ORT. fablOlw

Aost
AdverHMmrutt %initrr thti ntifiinu (iisseM /V«s.-

IUiiT-lllNti Set with «sru*ta and carbuncle.
i Heturii III thin uUlee. tvbWIW

IUHT - II AT-The perKun uho by mlatake look
J a hat Ht HI. I>air ek'« ChiirRh will please re

iiirn 111 Kev. l". M Ji iN !• s -* r.'^idenee. •.'>!«

Iiisr I'. cK i: I' 11 1. iK 1 , iiiiT lit . r 111-
' I i-.^i

J ullli " iir nil mieeli nr. .M ri.. J ,\MKl* rill Al K
I.KKii'ili. teb'J&lw

1osr~ rxKi—Mcolch collie, hiack. while and
. tan. Female. Ileward If returned to K. II.

( LAkKK, West Third street. fehtu Iw

Amoancmmts.^
Mis/or tUai eltoss, OMtWIp o#lre.
i,#ie. (mkim ctl,- itatsaHsst,

r I tire IT J I I...K

We are antliiin/.i><l to aniiiniiiee JAM^-.P^ 1'.

lli\HI<Ksii<. a .'Hnilldale lor Circuit JudKe.
Miiilet'i to tiie aeiion of tbe Deasneralio pnrly.
ealleil in meet In I nil venllaa at Vaacabors OB tbe
iS\t\ ut February next.

We are aulhorlxed to nnnounc* FRANK P.
o'I>uNx<iBLL.aa • candidate fur Circuit Judse.
niiliject M thaaolioB of tba DainoaratlcJMtrty at
iiie Ooavaailon at Vaneebum Fabreary H. Mia.

I I Kl riT ( I 1- HK
We are ailthorueil lo minnniire Mr. ISAAC

WoilllW A Kl) OK a ennillilnli' for re eli'i ili.n I u I lie

offiee of Clrenll Clerk, unlijeet to tlie uellon iil tlie

l»eiinx,'railr party.

We are anlh.irlr.etl in annniiini. Mr. (
' 1 1 .A KI.KS

II - I'A K iu< a c i.n<ll<l»le (or rin iiil I 'li rk .
niiie

Jerl In the arliii.i iif the I )i- in . irr.il l<
- purly

Dr. L. BRAND,
SPECIALIST^:-"

Disegses of Women and Children
oirrK'K,

Mo.n Weal Third «tre«l.
MayaTtlia,

'felllaphoaa IM.

nrricK Hotias,
From » to 11 A, m., I to

4 aad7 1« I p. m.

We Tell the Truth
ABOUT OUR GOODSl!

And our goods are eood enough to tell the truth about.

The H., S. & M. Clotning is simply a, revelation in ready-to-

wear*garm^nts for men. Nothing approaching their equal ia

FIT, STYLE and
WORKMANSHIP

Has ever been produced, and the cost is no more for these

fine tailored Suits and Overcoats than you pay elsewhere for

the ordinary ready-made stiifT. If you have never seen this

finest production of the tailor's art we invite your inspection.

Come in, try them on if you like, and you will say we have
indeed told the truth.

In our Men's Furnishing Departtnent we have all that's

new, and useful gifts for the Holidays. See our corner window
display.

J. WESLEY LEE,
Cor. Second and Market Streets, MAYSVILLE, KY.

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT

New

. s Crop

I IV TlHi.HK FINK OPEN XBTTUD-—

Molasses!
NvtblBi taar«ea be pradaeed. Bpeeial pnsaa-aad renr lew eaea «l tkat—oa flva and

tan tailon and barrel tots. Yoa aaake ae miateka whae yon bay tham.

12,000 Cans of Finest Tomatoes
Ttmt Can Be Pmekmd.

6,000 Cans of Sugar Com
Vmiy Bemt Brandm,

Can meet miyhoily '» prli es on ilii..:e uiiodii. Diher I'lmni il (ilimIsIii I niineniie i|uanlltl«a.

0mCOFFEES!^
GRBEN and ROASTED, ofM Crai/ea.

FirM'st I'fft?, ii^w crr'P Just ((lit nflHuid, Ni» t«>ii-rf>iit war tai on iliiMii how.buchu kIv^ much
finer K<><>d^• fnr HHine luoiit'V iliun lieri-Uifort'. I can pImumh yen.

My rtiif Uli'iitlcil t'ofu-es RfH IttT-diiiiii^ nmri* populHr ftK^TV <lay. I tni\ iMpm In larg** -lui iilillef*

green mnd haw ihpiu rnB.n<<Ml «*vorv wit^k Atuasn fri'Nli. tfSr, ikOr And SIM* l*er PouHal* Yuu
pfljr iDBOli nora oUi«r plat en.

PERFECTION FLOUR
vi-uli

{

la tbe nxiat popular tlour on the market (oday lieeaune It In the best. II you waAt good aooda—and
fou can't afford tu buy auytblnaelae-l waul your iraile: ami I iblnk I ouflbt to hava It. I will deal
fairly witb you stall Itmas, aud If knytblDi goea luany of my customers tbnt Is not riabt I am aiwaya
ready to maks It rlRbt.

I want oonntry paopla when In our city tn make niy house bsadquartrr*. I am always alad to
haTayoa. Ify holiday tmslnaaa waa in. mensp, for whirii I want laieturn my thaaba tetbeeood pae>
Is that rarored ma witii their ttade. i want tu retain yonr irads.aad shall wort biard to that aad.

retCPHOIVE 83.

R, B, LOVEL,
The Leading Grocer* Wliolemale attd RelmIL

Go to the New York Ston for

bargains
Special prices made this week in our Skirt and

Dress Goods Departments. We sold more Skirts

and Dress Goods the past season than dver bfefore,

but wish to icducc ihesc stocks bcForc spring comes.

Head These Prices!
Ladies' Walking Skirts, nice quality, sold at $2.20, now $1.(S9.

l^idiea' very fine Walking Skirts, worth $8.S0, now $2.25.

Ladiea' very, finest Walking Skirts, in black, gray, oxfords,
<inld at IS and $6, now $4.

1)|{KSS (JOODS .\NI) SII,KS.

Ladiea, come and look and you will buy. Great baifaius
given in Blaok Ckxxls.

HAYS & CO.NEW
YORK
STORE.

F. 8.—Best Muslin for 5c in town»

a • ••••••••

,:JA'if!f!iiiiiiflnn{inff!nnff{ii "iiiniiniipfinnniin^

THE PEOPLE MADE OUR TOBACCO FAIR A SUCCESSt

Great Western SHOE
STORE a Success!........

Ci^eef

i The PEG
DAN COHEN'SPLE MADE

We will continue to merit your trade and confidence. This week you can buy Rubber and Felt :::

Boots and all kinds of Overshoes at less price than ever before soldo Come to Dan Cohen's and
ij:

sAnre moneye

'

WILLIAM H. MEANS, Manager.


